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Sunday’s Worship Guide 
 

The Gospel Of Luke: Good News For All People 
Good News of Great Joy!; Luke 2:1-21   

  
I. Unto Us A Child Is Born (1-7) 
II. Unto Us A Savior Has Come (8-14) 
III. Unto Us Good News Is Given (15-21)  

 

Sunday, 
December 27, 

10:00 AM 
One Worship Service 

(outside) 

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

 

Children’s Church and 

Nursery provided 

For ages 3rd grade 

and under 

Merry Christmas 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

from the  

First Baptist Church staff 
 

Observance of 
the Lord’s Supper 
Sunday, January 3 



 

 

CCLI 254336 

Equipping Classes  
For Adults 

Sunday Nights 

Begins January 24 (6-7:30 PM) 
 

Effective Parenting in a Defective World 
Taught By: Mark and Lindsay Steelman 

 

In this day and age, children face a far more defective 
world than the children of previous decades. Everyday 
parents are bombarded with the pressures and influences. 
Often, parents feel helpless, but the truth is, God has a 
plan for effectively raising your children and you can learn 
it. 
 

Financial Peace 
Taught by: Larry and Chris Welk  

 

Learn to live in the freedom God created you for—to grow, 
serve, and follow His call. Find out how you can have the 
beginnings of financial peace.  
 

Bible Book Study Habakkuk and Philippians 
Taught by: Mica Pruitt 

 

Learn how to dig into the Bible and develop good Bible 
study habits. We will answer the questions: What does the 
passage say? What can I learn from it? How will I apply it 
to my life? What does this Bible Word mean? How would I 
share this with someone else?  

 

 

 

 

Seniors, age 55 and up are 

starting a new group. 
What: Seniors Lunch 

(using COVID guidelines) 

When: Dec. 31:  11:30 AM—2:30 PM 

Where: FBC 

COVID precautions will be in place 

and you must wear your mask. 

If you need transportation call 803.379.1010 

Sign up in the lobby or call the church office 
843.238.0206 

Come join the fun! 

Joy to the World Medley 
 

Joy to the world the Lord is come 
Let earth receive her King 
Let ev’ry heart prepare Him room 
And heav’n and nature sing 
And heav’n and nature sing 
And heav’n and heav’n and nature sing 
 

Joy to the world the Savor reigns 
Let men their songs employ 
While fields and floods 
Rocks hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy 
 

He rules the world with truth and grace 
And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness 
And wonders of His love 
And wonders of His love 
And wonders, wonders of His Love 
 

Joyful joyful we adore Thee 
God of glory, Lord of love 
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee 
Opening to the sun above 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness 
Drive the dark of doubt away 
Giver of immortal gladness 
Fill us with the light of day 
 

All Thy works with joy surround Thee 
Earth and heaven reflect Thy rays 
Stars and angels sing around Thee 
Center of unbroken praise 
Thou our Father Christ our Brother 
All who live in love are Thine 
Teach us how to love each other 
Lift us to the joy divine 
 
 

 

O Little Town Of Bethlehem  
 

Verse 1 
O little town of Bethlehem 
How still we see thee lie 
Above thy deep 
And dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by 
Yet in thy dark streets shineth 
The everlasting Light 
The hopes and fears 
Of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight 
 
Verse 2 
For Christ is born of Mary 
And gathered all above 
While mortals sleep 
The angels keep 
Their watch of wonde’ring love 
O morning stars together 
Proclaim the holy birth 
And praises sing 
To God the King 
And peace to men on earth 
 
Verse 3 
How silently how silently 
The wondrous gift is giv’n 
So God imparts 
To human hearts 
The blessings of His heav’n 
No ear may hear His coming 
But in this world of sin 
Where meek souls 
Will receive Him still 
The dear Christ enters in 
 
Verse 4 
O holy Child of Bethlehem 
Descend to us we pray 
Cast out our sin and enter in 
Be born in us today 
We hear the Christmas angels 
The great glad tidings tell 
O come to us abide with us 
Our Lord Emmanuel 
 


